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JUNIOR PREXY STABBED BY NEGRO 
Horned Frogs Choose Jacks As Next Year Captain 

LAST YEAR 

C APT AM OF FROGS 

old stub armed and always fight 

Ing    Lindsay    darks    was    given    the 

biggest mori el on T. < , I 

platter Saturday night when hi 

low player    elected  him  to  1"- thcii 

i aptain tor next year's gridiron team. 

Like   most   football   captains,   Jacl 

will be playing  his la it   year during 
the year of hi. captaincy. 

Besides the election of the rap'.. 
litters were  awarded  to   18  nan  at 
the banquet  which was given at  the 
Texas Hotel,    The purple T wa i giv- 
, n  to tli" c who had played  in three 
full games or t he equivalent to them 
Roy  Mack,  who  has  been   persisting 
for the past    i   i i al   i n ons in trying 
tn win a letter, finally was rewarded 
at    the   banquet    when   he   got    the 
longcr-for    T,      Following    arc    the 
ones   to   make   their   letter:    BJair 
Cherry   (captain),   M    Bi hop,   Lind 

.,-,  Jai I. .  Ni.dm! "I1.   V. ii' .  Mi' 
in II,  Clark,   Is ■   Cai on,   II.   Ad 
Tankersley,   Cantrcll,   Stangl,   Mai I 
Honey, Ward. I'i i di r, H.  Bi hop and 
II. Taylor. 

Tall;-,   wi n     mad-   bj    Is     W.    Mc 
Dairmid,   i hairman   of   the   atl 
, oum il; E   M. U ail  . pre idi nl of the 
university;  Matt,   Bell, i o 
Meyer, fri   hman i oai h; B. S. Sn 
general   manager  of  the   univi i 
ami   I.,  i .   \\ right,  athletic  dii 

.lacks has made one of th 
most   reliable   line man   de pite   hia 
physical   handii ap.     Whi n   he   I ■ 
appeared   for   football   practice  in  T. 
i     i'. he hnd  a hard time even 
vincing the  coach  that   a 
man   hould  wear n football un    i 
but he made good and en ha 
l„,.,, 0ne of the bi   I  plaj oi    and di 
pC)   , , . ,.!   right   i" I"'  found  on  the 
ti .mi. 

Mrs. Jarvis Reads 
Her Poems to 

Waltons 
Monila;   evening, the   Walti n    had 

election  of  officers.   Thi 
those i Ii i ted  will be  pi ihted  in  next 
week's   Skiff.    On    account    of    ex- 
amination! . there w«    n i pi igram. 

Monday,  Dec. 3, the  program was 
given by Mra. Jai i     who read   ■ '■ 
of Inn- poem .    i f ti"1 many in- 
teresting things sin- told wa   the waj 

GLEE SINGERS TO TRIBUTE TO BE 
PAID TO TI 

MEMORY OF 

LINDSAi    I '' 

Footlights to Give 
Play for Benefit 

of Volunteers 
lov : a     the 

ippor 

during   the 

hour of HOI 

Club tn ir   produ I 
.    i I      ling," 

the benefi 
i    i     i   ■ to   the  Studi nt 

ti ■■!   i    nfcri m e at Ind 

Brits 
in etli •■ 

i   w. 11 

be  taki n nl bj 
ticket 

"Thui  tla      I "   i     a   P .. 
profesi ional    qu - :     one   ol 
the   l.i.a    that    the    Footlights   will 

i   ...I" f   a    newl;    .n. i 
couple   form   thi plol 
which  end     an   affecti in   conciliation 

n   Is.    the 
twain are i 

gaged in  when  the curtain  drops. 
\\:i ly the part 

of  the   i " !,  (Ionian  John: . 
while   the   par!   of   hit    matrimonial 
partni '    Wurdcn. 
Winnie  W illian     will   hi    Mi    J 
ini.tlirr  and   Maxine  i onnel]   will  be 
that  of the  young wife. 

■| \,    s\ , dne   la      11 ning  plaj   will 
be given as usual di ipiti   the 1 
day morning pn  en ; 

Th..   Men's   Glee   Club   will   maki 

their initial bow  I and 

friend i ( T. C. U. when they pre- 

sent a full program in the auditorium 
Thursday night. This group ap 
pcarcd I efore chapel i ome few - 

ind  since  thru  have  been  sing 
at  the Fort  Worth  High s 

and  in neighboring towns. They have 
i mi   received   enthusiai tically  by  all 
thi ii   audiences, and bid fair to mak 
ing  one ol   the  best   clul     T. C,   U 

produi i ■• 1 - 
The   program   »ill   com iat   of  two 

.  a;  did   the  one  of   la. t   year; 
nami al   songs   for   the 
first part, and popular music of 
vai ious kind i for the s icond. The 
i Hee i lub i irchei tra « ill be one at 

... feature of the program, as 
well a • ill" mala quartet, novel duet. 

vocal and violin i oloi Is. The 
i,.;  ■ ni el i r the i lab which w • 

night   i    ai   follow  : 
teno       Harvey J.  V 

nun-    l>.    I! n,    Hai i y    Campbell, 
n ■■ . i Hen    G.    | 

' i 

dnlph    i !ai k,    ' ai lo       \  bley,     ' 
Sterling  P. (dark;  bi   itone     Walter 
III,,   II,,wanI   Tov 61 \ ,   v\ 00 1   '   ' 
and   Nimm  isses: James 
Turner, Richiird Gaine i, and G 

Are You Interested 
In Newspaper ll orh ? 

Everyone,   including    I re I,,,,. i 
who would  Hke in tr>   out   foi   s 
place   on   The   Skiff,   stafi    aftei 
Christmas,    ee the editor  and  ai 
range matters fot the tryout,    ll 
\ mi   ;irp   mlrri   I, ,1   in   an\    fol ni   ,,l 
newspaper   work   -feature   stories, 
ii, v lories,      human      Intel est 
ntoia i,   editorial   *riting   or   anj 
thing  pertaining ii> college  news- 

paper worh   do not fail in report. 
The  work   Is   fascinating   and   the 
experience worth while. Tr\  n out 

A   special   service   will   be   held   In 

Bi ite  chapel   on n day   night I 

at   7:3(1   o'clock   in   memory   of   J.I 

Arthur Letter, who wai   killed in an I 

airplane accident at Italy, Texas, on 

Friday,   November   23.    Li   I 

of  the  Christian  Churchc    Df 

Italy and Milford at  the timi   il 

dea t h. 

Ilr Bpenl   four years of  his lil 
C. just   prevlou 

the   work   of   pa tor   al    the   afbi e 
mentioned   plan's.,  and   received   his, 
Bachelor's and Master'   dcgrcci  here. 
Ho    had    many   friend I    si ill   on    the 
campus of T. C.  tl., as  in'  had  been 
OUt   Of  BI hool   un! 

I in nd     are    fostering   the   beautiful 
■ ervice   to   be ' held   in   his   memory 
:■ nnilay night, and it it   t nought ' hat 
everal i ( natci   fi 01 i 

at thi 
■ 

,M i .. .1     \    I..'  ii     of  1   ' 
i rvicc. 

The   Student   Volunteer   Hand,   of   "'" hinc   ""'   f ttl1 

I.. >.;■   was   •■    member, 
have charge id' the program, and will 
be   a si ted   bj   Dean   I olbj   I).   Hall 
and    Brother   I hnl i       ill I 
Dean   Hall   will   be   in   cnargc   of   a 
call   : ervice   for   fon ign 

IN JAIL 
CAGE PRACTICE 

BEGINS WEEK 
EARLY 

Mrl.iod.    The  orchestra   i    com] (1   volunteers   al 
of Robei i  Foi I, Munis Parker, R 
ard   Ga'nes,   Ben   Hal tell,  and   Rouse 

i.    The   male   quartet   is   mad' 
i.p   of   Palmer,   Mohle,   Turner,  and 
Gold ton,    The      oloi it       who    will 
probablj delighl the audie 
night    an     Mi - te i    Mai s     Eli 
Moutraj   and   Bcrnice   Carleton   and 
Me   i  .   Stci ling   ' lai k,   W I   ' 
. on, and Henry Elkin i, 

I he   admission,   whii h    will   bi 
I   .a   chapel,  will   Ii"   used   for 

purchasing      tage     equipmcnl     and 
hing  part   of  the  railioad   fan 

f,„.     the    trips   to   be   taken    Bftei    when H ':    '" debating 
iin .   trip   is   to  be  made   ' •'"  del ateri .  I   Moi ri    and  Walti i 

FROG DEBATERS 
LOSE TO A. C. C. 

I ,    i'   i      i     dcbatei     wcnl   dov n 
i   I hi 

I inn    College    contendi is .      \       i he 
name, under which thej   Ira el, 
fics,    they    »ere    litci ally    wildcat 

The wild 

I   hii   Una 

aboul   January   D   s i   tar   a i   Pai i i, 
, and the other in  February to 

San  Antonio and other  So ith Ti 
cities, 

Adas I 
place by the  three judges 
fil mat ive  to  I he que I Ion :    I!' ioh i I, 
that   the   United   State i   should   be 
, ..si !   .,   member   of   the   permanent 

Instead  of wail ing   until  In 
tu begin  i age as   bad   been 
planned,    Coach    Bell    showed    uncx 
pected  ,1s ii ■  foi   hasti   with 
■ nil that  the Frogs arc n 
lij  thrcu or  four prai tici 
were  pul   :!,, ough  I ■ 
issued  orders  Tuesday   foT   I • it 
to repol I   to  prai   i e;  unif u i 
i   a, :   and   about 

ngagod each 
vcloping    the 

to ll 
T. C. 1 i i 
arc bi ighl   foi  B ca re tenifl 

western   (lonferencp. 
tl all , ffei    foi    I    I 

year  the  first   real  opportun 
it   ha .   had   for   a ■ ■• Ii   fri r 
and   fa' i    i ai i    foi    a   Soul i  ' 
' lonfei i'i,,a'   pennant.    An 

if   conl crenci    tra   n 
technically   no   barrier,   pi i\ od     uf 
ficienl  in !.'' p  ' 
the    cha 
p ■ |      ison, and e en i r T. C. IJ   had 

! the I , '■■ no t rui 
ba i for a champion hip. Bui n 
the  cage   field  T.  '     I 
in!,,   .,    ',', 01 thy      ' ind ,        w .Is 

thai    promi es   to 
trailing behind  it. 

All of  l.i i  year'    m n are nul   f<u 
Ronor i.   I his  includi     Ho 
Melvin     Bi ;hop,    i roggii      I 
Hai n.\    Light,  and   dim   I lalll' l 

,.!i.    I lick    Fen dcr,   who   ha 
done  well  on  the  grid  and 
I :,     now    turned    hi     hand 
dribbling   and   pas ing   n    ba 
with good n   ull     ,   fai     Kil  ' 

Easy. 
Toachi t     Name  I he    ca on 
Pu] ii    Pi pper,   i alt,   \ Incgai 

un   lard. 

comI   of   inti rn itioi al   ju itici   u     it and   Law rence   rank i 
is   now  constituted,    The   Frog   con Othro     Adam .     Homer'       bi| 
tenders wee  Al  B.  Nelson anil   \ ther,   .     bacl    and   looking 
liam  Shcppard. all  the  time  a    hi 

president     of    th* 
. ; ,i,   II   painful 

hui   n tab  in   the  has'' 
late   Sunday   night 

while  i s   I    ' . I'. 
M rcets, by a 

iic   angered   at 
• !   back   int',   place after 

board   the   car   ah,si,I   of 
I he    shoulder 

wa I 
making  a 

: !.,-.    After be- 
pi al  hi' 

in   Clark 
night 

hi after almoi t 
if   the   nigger- 

town ' !'  Hi"   busim 
' ..".   'i   the 
ng Ret Ii r 

. d by 
, ■ Is. 

i' iver 
took    for    ft 

!  him  to hesitate far 
tnd wa i like- 

ly   tin   . ire  without 
,■   .      of  having 

om nigg rtown which 
■  with 

■    ijng,    Boob 

him   from 
and 

ul   a   knife 

• h his 

negro  to  keep 
nl  of the girl. 

,, few 
•    ;gei' d   by 

He thi n   m 
the   i nto   a 

n lined until 
It and 

,   Ninth   to 
I 

id"     I ■ ■   ' 

caught.    II1   v -, 

i ."    I >e 
• Ii.  who   I", 

THE STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONFERENCE 

which she came to write her I Ii    immediately  pn "Murder Will 
Money was needed to help some 
ministerial students through s, hod. 
so she collected the poems she had 
written and borrowed the money to 
have then published, The cost » i 
fifty cent a ' opy. She let the boj 
sell them tor ».00 and gave them all 

made  over the coat.   Some  oi they 
to • 11    known 

stniy she  told 

those   buys    an 
mini ten , 

Another interesting 
was hnw she persuaded her husband 
to let her adopt a little orphan girl. 
For days, she begged him to lei her 
have Hi" little child, but he refu ed, 
io finally In dei pair, she wrote n 
poem and put it in hi i pockel telling 
him it was I letter she wanted him 
to mad. When he went to do so, he 
found It was addressed to him, he 
read it. and when he returned home 
said, gruffly, "Get   tixe child   If  you 
want her.     I   don'l   eare." 

Her   pneni!     were   loVI K.   '   penally 
the one about the water lily; bul thi 
thing the Waltoni liked besl wa thi 
way she told 01 10 many  little thing 
about the poems before and Btter 
■h« read them, she succeeded, and 
without   deliberately  trying,  In  win 
ning the  hearts  of all   the  new  V 
tons   as   she   had   already   done 
the   old   ones. 
 o  

Hid you hoar about the fightT 
No, tell me about it. 
A  cat  licked   its   paw. 

i iut" i    Hi"  ni ■ of    ■ 
i attended     last 

Wednet daj ting    to    sec    • ■ 
. 

mitted mi  their lues,;- for five i 
inh, is will pay the a ual •'!ni' ■    the 
,,, i will be  m ido up of (i oa While, 
Kuiiy Stoke . I "    ■' ittoi   .,' d Ms 
Morri ,     I he;   h ire bei n  coached by 
Chowning   Moore. 

Footlighl    member    will  be i I 
tained   wit Inn   tl 
Mi, Margurite Ken who Is largelj 
responsible tor the growth of the 
"Little Theati r" movemenl in Fort 
Worth       be   will   tall    to   the   club 
,.,l„ he   movemenl   and   why  and 
how It ha       i  led  here. 

opportunity    for   distinctivi       Chi        be almosl    i     repn   ontal ive 
Man service over icas, bul   b;    ihow    Leagus of Nations,    Aboul  forl 

their na 
tionalt.  1  in prai t Ically c\ BI 

in a  given country will 
be   pre enle,I    1,..    ■    man 

citizen of that 

with 

,1 CORRECTION 

In lasi week's skil I were 11 I 
cral mistakes which should be cor- 
rected. However, we find only 
one which mods special mention, 
mid that is the following headline: 
"Polywogs Romp on Terrell; Score 
B-(i." The More, ii given in the 
wrlteup below should have been 
80-8.    W'e   have  also  been  liked 
concerning T. C. U.'l standing in 
the conference, and how we can 
place her second. This «as done 
entirely   on  the  percentage  baaii. 

The    Ninth    Quadrennial    Interns those n   pon Ibli   foi   the  program to   if the  International  Convention:   In 
tional    Convention    of   the   Student develop a world i m     and '■     i i ilism and   War.   Race   Rcls 
Volunteer   Movemenl   I     to  be   held train for world citiaenship the  lead    I ship, World Economic i 
at   Indianapolii    December   28,   1923 ei     of   the   coming    generation    n I Youth and the Renaissance Movi 
to .linn,ni'.   i, 1924.   Over 6,000 sin Christian   men and women -not  onlj   ment 

prof    or   from more than by clearly   presenting  the   need   and      Thi    meeting  In   Indianapoli 
[,000     Aini'iiean    and    Canadian    col      ■ 

and univei  itiei   will    ithcr to 
,   .  the  modern  world   moveme  I 

o|   i hri ' lanity  with   particular  em- 
phasis mi  the progre     of Christian 
thoughl    and    life    over-seas,   put 
standing  leader., of  student   tho 
from   manj   land    will   a,I,lies-   the 
convention on  the  burning  Issu i    i I 
modem  Industrialism,  on   racial  and 
international  relations, on Bocial and 
intellectual   unret t   now   almoi I   ui 
ei. al, on the problemi  ol war ., 

method i>r settling inti i national di 
putei, mi the education of the will of 
the   world   for   peace. 

udent thought and Ideals of ■ 
d ■ ade ago have been rejected or i e 
<., ed; arm chair philosophizing aboul 
the    critical    needs    of    ■    very    much 
pi././.led world will not  be the Indoor 
sport   of  a   lot   of  hazy   dreamers   and 

Ing the relation of the world-widi 
work of Christianitj to the welfare 
of our own country. 

The   Student  Volunteer   Moi einent 
has been very much alive a/id on the  who 
map f,,r t hirty-seven years, More i planned to give a clear and com- 
than 10,000 nami', i of the Move- prchensivc understanding of the 
menl   are   todaj   at   work   a i     fundamental   need     not   of   foil 
training  the  Ic     favored   i plea  of  general,   bul   of  the   most   impo 
the   world   for   participation   in   the  natioi     In   particular. 

ol i in i i Ian ci\ ili/.at ion 
wit ii all its wealth of culture and op 
portunlty.     The    numl BI    of 
.iiilha:   ailoc        of      good       will 

ii.i   i    thui   d(   if ned u    an a 
to the  problems engaging  the atten 

■ he  ,■   tion   of   wideawake   students   all   0' ' '" 
from   the   world,   and   the   Ii ader     of   I he 

Christian  America to foreign nations  Movemenl   are  expecting   that   thei 
i., increased every year bj  more than  will  be   In   the delegations 
a   thousand   member    of   tho   Movi 
ment. 

This International gathering hai 
been preceded during the pa t year 
by thirty nine smaller <lonforencoa in 

Stale 

Indianapoli th it    of    mi RI 
women   who have  attended   pn 
Quadrennial Conventions    and    who 
have   found iii   the   convention!    not 
only  the   lair'  ll   and   |UO   I'M  
tive : indent gatherings  of any  kind 
held  on  the continent,  hut   a  source 

fanatici,   (In  the eont rarj   the mu I 
practical  methods of getting  results various   parts  of  the   United 
in   terms  of  better  human   relation and Canada at which  in,nun   tudent 
ships, bettor working condition! and have  heen   present:   and   preparatl (  guidance  and   inspiration   for  the 
better    International     understanding tor informed participation m the dii    largest  service to the modern world 
will  be discussed  by  forward-looking cussions   at   Indianapolis    has    been      As an evidence of the  Intcrc I 
men  and   women   from  our greatest made through several carefully plan 
centers   of   learning.    There    will    be tied study courses used widely among 
sessions given over wholly to forum.- thoughtful    students    during     recent 
and   discussions.     Then'   will  he  a   di- \ months.     1die.se  indicate   the  scope   of 
reel   and   frank   effort   on  the  part   of this   Movement   and   the   signific.in. , 

Clark Is Chosen 
Worthiest Player 

Herman  Clark, the  midget   Horned 
elected   by 

!  
.in held 

.   mo '  II eful mem- 
The  eh" 

t ion  ■. undei 
he  winner  was  pre 

.  "ll'I'Vl 

or   woi Payloi  Brothers' Nettle 
mini:'; .     H     ol 

. ■ v   light   as 
.   ;,'  ,    and   fit! 

ther.    Clark 
i] ,'■ ■  wit h  a  hundr id 

Only one  in in 
tl «        ...'.- econd 
,,id  thai   wa    big  W, E 

i ,,:,],, !:.   who    received     thlrtj so i n 
,,i, 4 

been consistent 
■  ,    ai,  and  it 

id gen 

cral I, p   's i   punting.    Noi   hi    hta 
inything   at   which   to 
yinj    ii     done   much 

;.,., pins   11,     moi ale  of   the 
team up to  par, and  the  first  place 
• -■,,r    to one win, well  di     rvi     a 

this   convention   the   University   of 
Washington   at    Seattle   is   sending 
forty   student   ■   Itl   full   allotment,   a 
distance   of   approximately   twenty- 
five hundred miles. 

Iscnnoiin . 

Muthei Johnnie, I thoughl yon 
were trying I" economize, and hen 
1 find you with both .tarn and butter 
on  your bread. 

Johnnie—Of course, mother; one 
bread does for both. 

il 
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  111,11 1  

FROM 

OUR EXCHANGES 
The Baptist Seminary lias pul 

(■■I the Initial 1 ui of the "Bap| 1 -1 
Propeller." It I publii bed by both 
the faculty and the tudents of the 
Southwestern Baptist The .logical 

Seminary, 

SAM   l'\<  I 

WILLIAM   IRVI! 1 
HARVEY   PALME! 

FAIR   DISTRIBUTION. 

The "Home Coming" 1 ue of the 
[hn her" was one of I he I"' t thai 

the exchange editor has had the 
pleasure of reading this year. It 
had the appearance of a real news- 
paper, The pictorial page was an 
unusual treat, 

1 DARKENED SEA 

whi  peril !■    11 om afar has e come to 111c; 
\n,l a   I wati h the great m 1 get tlj  risi 

To light   the lust rou     tar bet prinklad 11 V 
ought    are lost upon a darkened sea, 

They wander 011 and on  In  mystery 
1 Intil my    pii 1    in its angul h crii 
Whj cling to fleeting faith that  surely dies? 
1 :h let  me know my soul'    reality! 
And yet,  those  wandering  voices  In  the  night, 

1 hi  e aching doubti   that    enBUou Ij  creep 
All vanii li  v. 1" 11  I  : earch the heavens deep 
And find truth in those myriad worlds of liu/hi: 
Then all misgivings suddenly take  fligh 
And I In te mj  fears In quiet 1 leep. 

HELEN  LESLIE, 
Winner of  Dalla    Pi     Woman'i   Club, Poetry   Prize,  192 

CALENDAR FOR THE 
SUNDAY     SERVICES 

The Baylor Bear basketball team 
i, being rounded into form for the 
annual Christmas trip which begins 
Dec. 16. 

Clark Hall Poutporri 

Thr editorials of the Skiff have heretofore been directed 
chiefly in the students on the matter of football and school 
loyalty. Much has been said for pep meetings, game attendance, 
ami general school patriotism. In this have we all been more or 
less vitally interested, and the Skiff makes no apologies for 
standing for athletics and sports of till kinds. We believe the 
training received from school athletics is worth much to every 
fellow who can participate, and—well, we are jusl naturally 
athletically inclined, anyway. 

However, we do nol go to the extent of saying thai football, 
basketball, baseball, and the other sports are worth more than 
what we gel from our hunks. We think that our studies are 
absolutely essential; if not, then why go to college at all? Why 
not try for professional sports, and nol waste time in the class- 
room? Athletics are necessary and valuable for building and 
training the physical body; but, after all is said and done, this 
body of ours is not so importanl thai it should be trained to the 
neglect of ' mental, spiritual, and social beings.   That is rank 
nonsense, regardless of how many tell us that  our books are 
minor details. 

When we stop '" consider that we only go to school thirty-six 
weeks out of the year for four years to secure a Bachelor's de- 
gree, and thni compare that with the many works we have to 
live and work after we leave college, we might think a little 
more seriously of the true purpose of attending College. We 
must have our physical life trained, but thai is only one-fourth 
of our make-up.   What about the other three-fourths? 

One matter of vital importance to T. C. U. has as yet not 
been discussed in the editorial columns of the Skiff. This has to 
do with that principle and that great ideal upon which Texas 
CHRISTIAN University was founded; and that is—Christian 
Education. T. c. U. has a Bible College—one which ranks with 
the highest in scholarship and in equipment; she has a Sunday 
School, supervised by an expert in Religious Education; site has 
regular preaching service every Sunday, held by the best ot 
preachers, and she has an Endeavor, a Student Volunteer Band, 
a V. M. C. A., a V. W. c A., and various Circles and Societies; 
and yet we find among our number those who are so weak and 
fearful of walking on someone' feelings thai they are opposed 
to advertising these principles for which we stand. 

If a student misses a pep meeting, he is unpatriotic; if he 
atavs away from a game, he is disloyal; if from a Society meet- 
ing, he is not a good member, and to .all of these the Skill' givei 
its heartiest approval, because it is true. But, on thr other hand, 
what about thai person who fails to he at Sunday School, 
Church, and the other religious organizations? That is different. 
We could not apply the same to Church attendance as we do to 
athletics and other school activities. But why can we not, when 
tin- school is supposed to he based upon those very things? 

Hut that which is beyond the comprehension of those who 
love and reverence the greal principles for which old T. ('. U. 
stands, is thr fact thai these have been BO forgotten that, be- 
cause of athletic expenses, thr treasury is so drained as to make 
it impossible to send even one faculty member to thr great Inter- 
national Studenl Volunteer Conference at Indianapolis. It is 
indeed deplorable to think thai a school based on Christian ideals 
cannot send our delegate to a Conference which is held only oner 
in four years, and which means more individually, as well as 
collectively, to the studenl body of our own 'I'. C. U. Hum ten 
games of any form of othletics. The Skiff merely pleads tor a 
fairer distribution of advertisemenl for till the activities oi the 
school. 

Thr   Baylor   Library  now 
ipen until ten o'clock p. m. 

It 

that 

is   rumored  ah' 
the    stacking 

the   cunipu 

has 1 

In  keep farmers  nn  the farm'.' This 

is a subject  fin' debate in thr A. S. 
A.  11. Cluh which  meeti   B  Vil 
Itors welcome. 

temporarily  or  othei ■■ 

Inspiration. 
Let' your  work   he   an   inspiration 

a' .ill times and work so that when 
you have passed mi your works and 
deeds will   live  forever. 

Now is thr time fur you t" realise 
thr greater things of life, (."'asp the 
opportunity that come: floating your 
way anil work to that greater end. 
11 1 nut the man or woman wdio does 
the great things, bul the person who 

rever plunging tin' line for lit- 
tle gains. The hit; things are great, 
hut the little insignificant things are 
the ones that count in the Ion;': run 
of   life's   pathway. 

Don't be a jellyfish kind of a per 
01 . hut he a real man tit anything 

you undertake, and you will succeed 
at  every  undertaking. 

We are in school primarily for one 
mam object, and that is to prepare 
ourselves for the future.    We all wish 
to he prepared to the finest point, 
and we cannot he prepared unless we 
grasp every opportunity that cornea 
our way. Many opportunities are 
floating around in the college waiting 
for someone to take the advantage of 
them, and why should not this per- 
son be you as well as someone eise 7 
Realize thr great things in school 
and apply yourself so that, when you 
leave your absence will ho keenly 
f.dt. 

Frank Bowi er ami It' d Collin un 

ceremoniously and without hei ital ioi 
or  contemplation   moved   up   to   tin' 
third Stoop Sunday.     Can. e unknown. 

h |i reported that Wesley Edena 
and Ad.un Ross alreadj have their 
suit cases  pa< lad. 

Sunda) School—10 a. m, 
Othontes class in Shirley-Walton 
Society room. 

Homer t>. Wade, teacher. 
Preaching Services—11   a.   m. 

Mint her Mrl'hrrson,  pastor. 
Senior    Christian    Endeavor—fit.'lO 

p. m. 
Held in Shirley-Walton Hall. 

Young People's C. E.—6:80 p. m. 
Brite Chapel. 

Memorial  Service—7".S0  p.   m. 
Brite Chapel. 

A   Kiddle. 
"Why   ll    an   imply   pur: e   alwayi 

I he   same'.'" 
"I give it up." 
"Because you never   <<• any change 

in   it." 

look   on   tmy   number   of    faces   tin: 
seems   to  he  the  cai e, 

It i ' with great chagrin that I 
look forward into the next week. 
Oil  THOSE  EXAMS!!! 

Hubert    E.    Robison    attended    a 
dance    Saturday    night.    We    don't 
know why ho did  it.     He did it, that's    week 

h.    Bouncer!   Out!l 

It   sure  is   hard   i"   havi    to   get 
three   months   Btudylng   done    in   one 

Hut   owing   to   the    worried 

Had you heard?   T. C. U. is going 
to   win   the   .Southwestern   Conference 
champion! hip in basket ball. 

Freshmen   certainly   love   Cowboy 
Dean, as was shown by their recep- 
tion of lie.'. 6. The upper classmen's 
view of the slaughter caused much 
rejoicing. 

Dick   Gainet   has    made   known   his 
desire   to  edit  the  "Goode   Hall   Tri 

for next  year.    Stay  in  there 
and   pitch,   Ralph. 

We   hear  that   a   helnoie ,   nefarious, 
atl ii    and   diabolii al   i oci( ty   ha 
been organized in the monastary. The 
Horned Frog comes out in the spring 
term. Have you subscribed yd V 
Eventually,  why  not  i 

" 

It   is  only   13 days  till  Santa  Mails 
COmeS.     'the      Frosh      are     n,'I \ 
awaiting the time for departure. 

In this age thou and . : e   millions, 
are   forsaking   the   farms   for   voca 
tional   fields.     Should   there   he   a   law 

llo  Wo   Appreciate   It? 

We do well to stop occasioi 
and ask ourselves the question: "1: 
I really appreciate the education that 
I am getting?" To., often wo are 

to put athletics and social ac- 
tivities first, forgetl me; that the main 
purpose of the college is In tiain the 
mind. Hooks alone, it is true, would 
make college life monotonou . hut 
they should have fir.-: place. Many 
noble men in the years that have 
pa ed acrificed t" lay the founda- 
tion of what we am privileged to 
enjoy today. The realization of the 
fact that thousands of the . tudentl 
nf i lent ral Europe and Rui t ia today 
are  suffering  privations  in   ordet   to 
get    an    education    should    make    us 
deeply   grateful   for   our   opportuni- 
tie 

TVPEWR 
ll   SUPPLY SB 

H02 Main St. 

Headquarters for 

Parker Duofold 
Fountain Pens 

and Pencils 
Ever sharp Pencils 

H alii Fountain Pens 
Ingersoll Pencils 

.'><)(■ and Up 
Box Stationery 

Christmas Cards 

Biggest Assortment In 

Fort Worth 

Mrs. Brown 
Now Showing 

DISTINCTIVE MILLINERY 

You'll need 

A new hat for 

The Holidays 

MRS. BROWN 
711  HOUSTON STREET 

**.r-; 

Preachers Elect 
Winter Officers 

At   the regular weekly mcctit 

tin-   Ministerial  As ociation  on Tui 
day   night,   the   election   of   offic r 
for  the winter ti i m  v i ■ hi   ;. 
the   report   of   the   secretary.   I 
work  of the  association   for   the   pa   I 
term,  was   heard   ami   accept!  i 

were Ed MtWilliams, 
presidi nt.   Etta   Williams,   \ lei 

.    .Mr       II.    .1.    II.' 
treasurer;    and    Be     ie    M 

reporter,   The   secretary's   ri 

port   follows: 

11 ,, . of the a   ociation witli 

pre out. 

17 set tudentl 
2 outside  talks   (R,  It.  Vi Idonaan 

and I lean Colby D. Hall), 
1 debate. 
g  BI : •. ici     al   the   li ispel   Mi 

with a i ndanci   of  I•< 
l   Sunday   nighl     ervice   in   Brite 

 o  
Da ting  behind     In 

Indiana   all   of   the   "real    jelllo: "   a- 

Wake up! 

For the  Holidays  we  have the 
Gift that will suit him. 

Shirts 

Ties 

Host 

."ill'l Main SI. 

litlts ami Buckles 

Cloves 

Bath Robes 

DOC DONGES 
I,anon   .",11 

Pre-Holiday Sale 

FINE FOOTWEAR 

$11.85 
Value, 
to  |18.f»0 $9.75 

to* in.oo    $D."0 

I he holiday season of dress and §| 
go is almost  upon its, i-rcutillK a ||| 
demand for smart footwear, and §| 
wo are offering 

Exceptional   Values 
In    the   season's   clcveresl    and =§ 
tin st  popular strap and jiorc of- == 

in   high   K'rade   and   bench || 
made patterns, 

Your choice of   I'at.onts. Suedes, H 
II;    and     Kid     leathers     in |g 

111; ck, Brown and (iray. 

THE; P A J R 

THE STORE  WITH   ll   VEARS'  REPUTATION 

I 

Going Home 
For Christmas? 

If you arc going to spend the i oil per- 
hap   you will  need  Bom    new  luggage.    If you  want   the  kind 
that  la  htul'   i" give service, you  will  find   I   here,    Hand  hue , 
i Had loin s,  -ue ca iei  at d I unks of ' fiat  will 

you moi • > 

Holiday and Seasonable 
Apparel for T. C. U. Co-eds 
At After Christmas Prices 

COATS 
An  uiiii: ually  fine Bhowing of both 
die- j   and  . port   model i.     Their 
valu.  di pend   upon their fine qual- 
ity,  individuality, style and  work- 

hip,     Each   i loat    ha     i ome 
i vie    featui e   that    m ■ k e s    it 

optionally   mart and attractivc, 

I'riced   I'roin 

$14.75 lo $185.00 
Offering the  I i moat In  Value 

DRESSES 
I'm     Slice!,      After- 

noon or  I'll nun - 

Wear 

Wool.  Chiffon, Velvet,   Silk,  Poirel   Twills. 

in all '■ 
It, : ue-.nee'   and  eh gam e charai terize  the 
beautiful   apparel ai emblcd  In   this  shop, 

Priced   I'rnm 

$11.75 to $135.00 

\ ( am pi etc Line ol i he Latest i ti Ac- 
cosi.ri's Offers ;IN Edeal Solution tot 
your  Christmas (lift   Problem. 

JOHNSON'S 
"The Shop of Individuality' 

sun HOUSTON BT. I.AM AH MS2 
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BOOMERANG 
OF REVENGE" 

Le Roy  Gordon 

THE SCRAP BOOK 
Hy   Kill Ml.   Mi Ml' 

% Author of "Wild 0«t»* * 

CHAPTEH IV. 

"FRAMED"  (Conlinurd). 
It w.-is ;i scorching Kot afternoon, 

Not a breath of air stirred. The 
large crowd sal almost Kelpies lj 
silent under the torrid rays of the 
August,  sun. 

Both Red and Tornado seemed in 
the tip-top <>f torm when they stepped 
Into the ring and Bhook hands, it 
was very evident thai Tornado had 
bean training hard for this bout. He 
was determined to win, bul he had 
his job cut out tor him, Red Hay 
was just about the size of Tornado, 
but his arms wore longer than I , 
nado't by inches, and his hands wine 
Ink' and knotty, lie bad a big, square 
jaw that had been proven to be able 
to   absorb   many,   many   blows. 

The   first   round   started   oft 
If Tornado had  been slowed  any, Ma 
chine could not tell It Both fight- 
ers   dashed,   leaped     and        bounded 
around the ring like lightning, 
intf blows here and there, some hit- 
ting, spine missing. The terrific 
heat begM to tell on them about the 
middle of the second round, and they 
-lowed down not iceably. 

Five rounds of milling drug by 
without, either man gaining any de- 
cided advantage. Neither was knock- 
ed down, and neither succeeded in 
bringing blood. 

With the opening of the ixth. 
Tornado slipped as he rushed from 
his corner and fell to his km i A 
be' rose he was met by a terrific 
uppercut that caught Jiim squarely 
under the chin. lie toppled backward 
to the floor. Everyone thought that 
he was done tor. He lay for the 
count of seven, then an. e. Hi 
weak through the rest of the round, 
guarding, ducking away and clinch- 
ing whenever possible, to avoid pun- 
ishment. 

During the interim    Ion, Crook and 
tWO      Other' f r i. ]  I      W01 l.'d       I'll! lo|l-lv 

trying to bring Tornado back to 
himself, but it was evident, when the 
next round began, that their efforts 
had    been    of    little    avail.      Tornado 
merely staggered about the ring, 
driven  by  the   hammering  blows  of 
lied,    which    were    landed    alum.'    at 
will.    Four times that round Tornado 
went   to   the   floor,   and   each   time  he 
came   up  a   little   . lower,   to   crouch 
low   again,  covering  up   and   running 
about, the i h ;'. clinging to  tie 
or grasping at  tie- empty air. 

During the intermission Crook 
poured some w hi hey down him, anil 

eemed to revive some. At any 
iate. he mat aged t" keep pretty well 
away from Red' blows dun: 
next, round. lie would rue. spar, 
cover up and run from corner to 
corner, from side to side. Th« con- 
tinuous running was telling on bed. 
too.   for  be   was   panting   heavily   and 
hi. body gieami d with perspiration, 

When   the   gong   sounded   foi   the 
intermission, Toi nado i lipped back to 
bis corner and motioned Croett I"'' 
the bottle of whiskey, lie drank lit- 
tle swallows from h all dun 
period, and when the bell rang, an- 
nouncing the beginning of the ninth 
round, Red found himself face to 
Face, not with a mere man, but with. 
a drink-crazed brute. It all happened 

,, quicklj. neithei Machine nor Rolf 
i ould remember .in ' how, but Torna- 
do   knocked   Red   down   three  tune, 
ill c|uick Succession, and each linn' 
Red came up slower than the time 
before. The third time, he crawled 
away, covcld up and backed into a 
comer.     Tornado   followed   bun   eh, l 
ly, and battering down Ins guard with 
tierce right and left swings, shot a 
inn long uppercut into the line that 

' cut Red toppling backward. In fall- 
ing his head struck the iron corner 
post with cruel force, and he c rum 
pled  weakly   to  the  floor  with  a deep 
sigh.   Before anyone could gt to him, 
a pool of blood -tallied the mat 

where   he   lay. 
There was no shouting, no glorying 

over the victor. Tornado and Crook 
made their way. almost unnoticed, 
from   the  nut'.,   and   through   the rini- 

B) ETHEL KEMP. 
Random  Remarks. 

No   other   tent   is   so   good   to   >! 

in   as   content. 

When ii -y talks, i'  doesn't  have 
any  t rouble peii ing central. 

Opportunitj    d 'I    travel   hy   a 
time   ichedule. 

All  the worlS  is a  stage, and the 
profiteer  i    the   ita| e  hold up man. 

The man who i ides a hobby 
orally want- the whole road to 
self. 

People  who   are   free   with 
pass   out   a   poor  graih 

him- 

:.i|   n C 

of   it. 

The  Long   and  Short   of   It. 
fear I'll  never  win  mj   girl 
I'm   in   an   awful   fix; 

or she  is over feel   tall, 
While   I   am    five   fool   I ix. 

Because   I'm   rather  dizzy 
And  I've nothin do. 
Remember Ezra  Killtime 
Well,   he's    me    (or    is   it    'T"l 

I  got  my    heepskin 

And say,  Prof.,  I   hope to die 
If   I   don't    mis-   your   el:. 
I   nu       them   now   a   hi 

l    nil, r with  Insomnia 
And  I  never get   mj 
So, deai- Professor Somename, 
When    you've    lead     tin 

rhyme, 

Please send a . ample lesson 
To 

Yours truly, 
Ezra  "lime. 

M \   dear  Professor Somename: 
I'm writing this to ; >u 

(Editor's 
been  given 
lo  handle a 

all   who   wl 
poems 
apace.) 

note:    This   column    ha 
into  Mi s   Kemp's  hands 

, she wishes.   Shi 
I  to  turn  in  to  her short 

IRDRANSREVEL 
!N PADDLES 
AND EATS 

rhyme suitable   for   this 

ous,   surging   crowd,   while   bed 

was   carried,   pale   ami   limp,  to 

Day 

his 
dressing  room.    A  doctor  was  pro- 
cured    Immediately   an,]    the   crowd 
gathered   around    the   dressing   room 

door.    For an  hour, a  long,  painful 
hour, they waited, then began lo 

de pei e, as no news came from in- 

lide, 
N, \t morning the new paperi bore 

the   headline: 
'■lied   Hay   Killed   In    Ninth    bound 

of Fight." 
When    Rolf    came    aiolind    le    tie' 

house   the   next    morning   ear!).   Ma 
chine    read    him    the    report.      Rolf 
made  no comment.    None   was  nec- 

y.     The   cold,   gl illl    fact -   faced 
them      they      could      not      be      dodged. 

going  to   fight. 
After   a    long,   thoughtful   silence, 

Rolf muttered   SO that   Vida, who was 
at   work  dusting   the   furniture   m  the 
next   room,  might   not   hear, "You're 
in  a  hell of a  me s now, aren't  you?" 

"Yes, I am. lint I can't help it 
though, damn it! It's all I could do. 

Rolf.1' 
"YOU could have kept on training," 

Rolf shot  hack hotly. 

"No, I couldn't. Rolf. Yotl don't 

undei land. Don't he SO hard on me 

old pal." Machine was pleading, hurt. 

by Rolf's attitude and apparent lack 

of sympathetic understanding, '"ion 

aren't a married man. Rolf, and you 

love, Rolf.'" 
Rolf hesitated a long moment be 

fore answering, "No, not with ; 

woman!" 
"Then you can't understand," Ma 

Chine continued,   his   voice   husk 

1...  I   w 

Ran    initiated   the   pledge    i 
son, !;, .     The  cc rei \   Wat   . nrofully 
planned   and   I Happily   executl 

on      ■   a  Frosh to hi 
b«i    wi en imenl 

and   no  .- mall   amount   of  her eplay, 
and thi   new oiembai    were much im- 

i.v   the carrying: -on.    Nlchol 
son   ai d    A: : e     were   in    fine   fettle 
and  laid  on   heaviU   B their  wont. 

lo ,,, ge   earn, 
stout - heartedlj     In     the 

"i mi   Round" Pai I i i  opi rating the 
1 and     Output"    did     veteran 

Ight   forth 

loud  guffaw:   of  laughter,    lb    ai I 
ed    beautil 

prodUl tion   "To   Have   and   To   Hold." 
|,l   the   n   \!    room   a    table   creaked 

I nd   groaned  under its   load of 
and   di ink. .     1 hi   I   eat ;   would   have 
railed    the      iuinb      IntO"  high 

of    oratory.    Evan    Baxter, 
usually   very   quiet  on  such 

occasions,   felt   In 
within  him when  his "Haw!.  1 

, i ved   the   "lay."     The    society   was 
MI ned 1"" e u] on I he i at  . ami right 
manfully did  they  battle.     II 
t anfield   did    tellar   work    for   the 

wiule   Mack   and   He,   ' 

I     lie    hi ml   ,f  the   attack   for   the 

old men.   ( harlie White drank punch 

oddly    choked    with      uppie.-  ed    .no, 

tion.     "Vida   didn't    want    me   to,    so 
I just couldn't." 

"I'll  take your word  for thi 
the fait remains that you're in a 
hell of a fine me I w hat the devil 
are  you  going to  do   about   it ?" 

"I'll have t,, do just  exactlj  s 
planned    to   do   the    night    that     Ml 

Closky   came   lo   see   about    the    coo 

tract.      "I'll    have    to    get    son 

to   train   me  up  at   nigh'." 

"You   gonna  keep   tie-  job?" 

"Yes,  Rolf,  I  have  to." 

"You  can't   do   it.   Machine,     You 

can't Work hard all day. then go 

down after supper and fight five or 

six rounds. You just can't do it." 

Rolf leaned back in his chair, slap- 

ping his baud on the arm lo empha- 

Ize   his    .tatement. 

"Rolf,   1   have  to." 

"I   don't   see   it!" 

"I know you don't. I don't ex- 

pect you to. old fellow. Rut I just 

have to do it. It's gonna he a bard, 

bard pull, but I think l\r got tin- 

stuff in me to do it! I can, and 1 

will!" 

Rolf grunted his doubt, shook   his 

head emphatically. lie haled for- 

ward. 
"What   if you get   licked?" In 

ed. setting Ins lips in a gum.   I raighl 

line. 
Machine   made a   carol, .--   gesl ur. . 

"I  can't   help  it. I'll  do my  best,  Inn 
if    he    Ink-    me, he'll    hck   me,    and 

all   there   is  about   it." 
"Rut you'd lose your title," Rolf 

burst  out  impetuously. 
t'l'o Re Continued.) 

BOONE'S 
MILLINERY 

Always  newest  in   style; 

highest  quality   for   the 
price.   Come and try them 

:>n. 

mi Houston si. 

Where    MOSl     Women     I l.ide 

FOUNTAIN 
PENS- 

-PENCILS 
made by 

CONKLIN, M MIL, 
WATERMAN and 
PARKER, 

Beautifully   matched   sets  in 
gold and silver. 

E. L. White & Co. 
'.'Office Outfitters" 

\\ e repair all kinds "I' pens 

506  MAIN  ST. 

! until his belt buckle  pushed the bowl 

ch,    thereby    causing 

him i' idly. 
After  everyone  bad   tightened   up. 

a   Bull-Pen   wat    int tinned   wherein 

Shivers Starred. Two quartets vied 
for first place in the matter of pour- 
ing   forth   harmony   upon  the   boys. 
\], |,, ,„l' nle wen when that gallant 
youth   grabbed  oil'  a   basson  special 
I  win i.     below    ".I"   and    bold    i' 

. di  tie-  entire  song. 

 O—  
\\      .,,    glad  to  base with  IIS   from 

"■' ■      Newton. 

— 

WHY NOT BOOKS? 
The Ideal (iit't Between Intimate Friends. 
Our MBOrtmenta  include a  wide variety,  l'"f every taste. 
History,  Sports,   Travel,   .Music,   Art.   Poetry,   Urania. 
Biography and Political Problems, and of course Fiction. 

Here Arc a Few Titles That Should Interest 
Her or  Him. 

To Fit the Serious Mood. 
U     Rhim land  Journal, General Hie Ini i            Harold   R. 

11,.,,,.   T.    Ulen              $8.00 Peal                                   s'  

ll;l.   t nveiled   Ladiei   of Stam Science Remaking   the   World, 
hmil.  Demetra   Vaka       14.00 fid.   by   Caldwell   A-   Slos- 

I  Can  lh member  Robert   U t „ s"'' 
Stev. "' torj o-l   the  Great   War    ■ 
.,„,                                             $2.50 Vol   .. John   Bui ban         $20.00 

Where  Are   We  Going?   David     Queen   \ Ii toria, Lytton Sti 
Lloyd  Geori $3.00 »*■■■" 

\ \b„. from Maine, Edward W. The story of the Bible, Hen- 
i;„L $3. Irik   Van   boon   .. 15.00 

Wandering  in   Northern China,     Some  Victorian  Women, Harry 
Harry A. Franck $5.09        Furn M.0Q 

Riddle of the Rhine, Victor ind  Men,   Philip Gue- 
Lefebire s--' ■'"•'' s-"'" 

Streets o.   Nighl J2.00     The Cinder Buggy   .        $2.00 

John in,- Pa Gari     ' 
,,. „. , to mi     Snake   Doctor >i.uo Biceyman Steps , „,,,, 

Arnold Bennett 
, I    II....I..I V Mill        line's   lo   the  (.oils S.J.IIU Jeremy am   I n Id  -       $2-00 R   ,,a ,.,,„. 

„ p„„.  *2 00     The Soul ot   M,e Lincoln   $1.00 
""Trank'swinm Bemie Babcock 

B^y     Nr]     a »-;;:;„.    »- 
Kathleen     Nom conn 

.,„    .,.       , to on     The Gaj   Year $2.00 The   lemptrcss s_.uu 
Vicente Bla ...  [banes ' "'■ . 

„   .. , S2 nn     11"' Gaapards of Plnecrofl $2.00 

«G    t" Ralph   '  ' 
.,..    .,"!, '''',. ,,,    ,.,,.,,,     (200     Emily of Ne«  M»<>n $2.00 
,h"   ;A,l'-"\ '     '  b   M   Montg ■•> 

olio  e   Wll ,      , ,., „. 
., ,,,,      The   lie. it   Healer $2.00 

Lomrooi ,.-   M   „ull 
l'a" a SI no l. I M   III) bllHl - »I..MI 

"""''"i1"       ;        ,   i    , lira,,     S.    Richl Id Ludwig Lewi hon 
. to nn      Sir John   Hiring N-'.nil 

Bre™.    ,      v     : Jeffcrj   Farnol 
1   ll'"1, t> on 

... ,.    i <■» nn     ' roalan >~.uu Fortunes Fool 
Rafael bal „., ,,,, 

to nn    led of Clay . W-OO Tetherstones >■-"" .,     ,, 
Man iu"« 

,,l,    Doctor                          $2-00 The  Eighth  Wonder and Other 
Harrj   Lei Stories $2.50 

The Comings of (ous,,,   Inn A. S. M. H 
$1.75 North   of   36 $2.00 

I Speed  Sampson 
Captures                               s-"° The   Mine  With the  Iron  Door 

John Galsworthy $2.00 
|ta«    Material $2.00 Haloid   Bell   tt 

Doroth*   Canfield        VSon   U the Iron, $2.00 
Postscripts *-■"" Edith   Wha 

,''"''',                    <.„-,.    His Children's Children      $2.00 Damaged Souls $3.^0   
i lamaliel Bi adford 

The Queen ol  Farrandale   $2.00     I'he Woman ol  Knockaloe.fl.75 
Clara Lou       I        am Hall t 

These Are Bul a Few of the Manj You Will Find 
On Our Shelves. 

Book Dept. Firsl Floor 

PMKI 
_ llvroBfjl 

HOUSTON, FII-TI I 6C MAIN STREETS 

THE FAIR 

All Kuppenheimer Suits 

mmmm 
Mnlln.'r  '.'illll   p,  II,.,   Ni«IH»   «   l>   '»■ 

Now   Plaj ing 

Illl.I.\   SHARP'S   REVUE 

WOOD A  WVDi: 

JANET OF  FttANCE 

( II \KI.IK  WILSON 

U II IS AL  ROBINS 

\,M VBANTH   SISI'KKS 

EXTRA!    EXTRA! 

CHIEF  i AI fOLICAN 

Sensational  Indian   Baritone 

F you know what you want, 
go to YOUNG'S. 

If you don't know, go to YOUNG'S. 

WE SERVE TO PLEASE 

YOUNG'S 
North of 

Campus 

Roscdalc 

3194-915 

OVERCOATS 
GABARDINES 

TUXEDOS 

To Be Discontinued 
I,,,.:   aie comt i  [usl  whet- everyone is selecting correel  apparel  for the holidays,    tl   offers 

0Bt! and suits which were designed and purchased this season.   It features 

and unrestricted a k of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes, from wrappy, cold-defying mats 

Ullfullj   tail I, carefully finished Tuxedos.   Come in and secure n new holiday outfil   from 

this remarkable sale.   Three price group   are featured: . .      - < 

$37.50    $47.50    $57.50 

gANQER BRQg 
aV      *  Main and Houston ai Sttmti Umax «J30  Wli     * 

I 

'I 



Paprc Four 
THE 8 K i r i: 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 
 i 

Eddie   Weems, an aim 11 ol T.  •' 
U    wa during   the  wei k 

v ii phj i" Oscar: .lump In the 
lake go down three time and come 
up twii ■ 

Goode   Hall student     will   have   a 
ma   tree Friday night foi 

who still  believe  In   Simla 

(llau . 

Pat Murphy spent the week-end 
with  Randolph  Scott   In Grand   Pral 

ffarfcwaar,    holiday 
I loot   readj      rii ' 

II mi   lu   Wt.HO. 
K nit I « '1   "ilk  *>>*'  '" 
*: MI.    I" i! ■■ i   see, 

HOVM,  the  -H"11   II"' d  '"' 
mi 1 i   glov, -     «l   HI   :■■ 
M. 
Mm'. gauntlet in u t •' i 
alovi"«, ulaln «i lined 
«.-, n|. in tio.eo. 

Pajaaus, men - pajamai 
of miiiioi lleei-e >:.'," 

SS.se. 
I  i II.-    I Iriis    er    UlUeltU, 
|t,M   to   SS.M 

ptwaatera,    aien'a    slipover 
.,,: MOO 

■I flf  iweutera,  tin 
und  »i :.,-•". 

I adcrwMr,   HI. II'-    winter 
mi.I. ru < :i ■      ' Ii      line 
nf  union   -nils  In  medl 
urn     In     li.nv.v     wi 
si.se io ss. 

Still la,   loft,   with 
I;I„  oi   ot/ord, II iiiir 

or    si.ii.I    »hadc«,    »■.<><' 
to  W.0S, 
Flannel   ihlrl   Si li  -   •" 

shirtH.   iierrale,   '" » d r I * 
and    oxfordu,    cl   
, olor i nnd ati Ipna,  wll h 
..in   . "i .i.     si.   S1.S  
■ 

Moeka,    men's    illh 
.in i.    HI.I    le idlng   "•! 

nti, ■:,.. *i mi to si.-.". 
-    ■ ■ i .. i,   and   Hale   ■:•"••■. 

...i   ..ii. 
Silk   mi,I   wool   ill   11.00 
IIIHI   si  ! 

urniiruiii-..    Beacon   11,ail. 
Oregon   or   Xerrj 
n    \ 111    rbolce    line    of 
rich    roloi       snd 
i,TIIS ror gift*, IS.O0 "i 

Vlll.lHI. 

W&MZfo/to&M 

Marshall  Crawford  ha    ci ■ i 
pilgrimages to  Mistletoe  Heights. 

Harvey Redford went to Dallas 
Saturdaj to hear Professor Billing- 

ton  pri 

Feat!"   Says   Fox,   a     he 
into his number twelvei. 

I: mham's "i Ida kick" didn't kirk 
when he turned the room Into an 
agricultural experimental station, nor 
]:,] I,,, say a word when he u ed 

draws the line when It comes to a 

private  zoo. 

Mrs. Bryson Talks 
To Clarks On 

Etiquette 
••I ii due i" the [act that girls 

know all the etiquette thaw Is to be 

learned, or that they don't care, that 
only boys use the I ks on etiquette 
in our library?" asked lira. Bryaon 
of the dark Literary Society Mon- 
day night, December 8, at the regu- 
lar meeting.    Mrs. Bryaon hinted at 
various   ways   the  student   budy   I     a 
whole mighl practice better etiquette, 
better conduct In the halls and cm 
the campui. etc. 

In spite c.f the bad weather the 
meeting was well attended. The 
(larks deeided to undertake to raise 
the    standards    of    the    society,    and 
with  their  Influence, to  help  better 
T,  C,   U. as  a  whole. 

The program, In addition to Mrs. 
Bryson's talk, included: Solo, by 
Helm. Evans; reading, Evelyn Baker; 
Daley, a newspaper poet, by Rachel 
Shields,   and   solo,   by   Marylcc    Pin 
kerton, Sarah Hal Williams accom- 
panying both her and Helen Evans. 

Mrs, hi Calloway from Houston. 
Texa i, was the guest of Besale  Mae 

last    Sunday. 

Mi Leona Hood, A. B. '28, was 

s welcome visitor this week-end. Miss 
Hood, wlm is a student volunteer, ii 
1(:u hi at   Mansfield high 

TB 
The  results  of  a   tussle   Saturdaj 

between  two gentle girls were 
a  bumped  head,  a   sore  knee  and  a 
broken  nose.    Immediately after the 
fight   a   sign   Wai    securely   pinned   mi 
one dooi: "All freshmen keep out 

Forethought. 
••I   don't   like  these   photos   at   all." 

he i aid; "1 look like an ape." 
The photographer favored him with ( 

a    glance    of    lofty    disdain.      "You 
should  have  thought of that  before 
you   had   them   taken," was   the  reply, 
as he turned  hack  to work. 

not   come   dear   of   itJ     Let   your 
conscience he your guide. 

Mrs. Green  has been  visiting  her 
daughter this week. 

WOMEN CUT HAIR 
MAN FASHION 

IN FRANCE 

The only other i asualty of the evi ■ 
ninK-. i ■ known, wa   s I 

en   wa', h. 

Jarvis Jabber 

Anyone who reads the newspa 

frequently has probably read of the 
new custom of haitdressing that is 
the coming made in France. "Bobbed 
hair'.'" yog say. "why that's common 
enough over hen- in the good old 
US." No, tin. gentle readei. ome- 
thing far worse. French women are 
cropping their hair close to their 
head.- and shaving their necks as the 
men do; 1 mean the I arbers do H for 

them. 
Just  think  of  it!     Women   wi 

their   hair   in   the   ai I u  turned    mode 
nf  the  august   male   sex.     Tile 
have been taking everything that 
was once sai red to the dignity of 
the    men.    First    they   grabbed   the 
vote (let 'em have it), then !!:< 
ruled thai they inn it attend political 
meetings and travel and take more 
Interest In the bridge club and leave 
hubby or brother or father to 'tend 
to the youngsters while they reveled j 
in  their  new gained   freedom.    And 
they    have    mull    spoil     skirts    just 

like the jelly-bean  kind  for quite ■■ 
while.   Then some managed to wear ■ 
.,.,.rails las long as they could dodge 
the   police),  and   then   they   began   to 
wear "knickers" and men's ca| 
five  gallon  hati   and  chaps  and all 
that. And, oh. yea, I forgot to men- 
tion that the cigarette con umptlon 
nf the country has boi "me largei by 
leaps   and   hounds    because     of    the 
proclivity of women and gii Is to in- 
dulgs    themselves    to    ■    luxurious 
smoke every once in a while, anil now 
they are going to nop their "crown- 
ing    glory"    and    shave    the      nrplu 
wool    from    their    beautiful,    whiU 
swan  like  necks! % 

Now let us figure out what the «J 
women of the near future will look 5 
like. She will wear men' clothes | j 
from   tip   to   toe,   with    slight 

I now  in  a  different   way l. there 

I is   no   need   Of   1"' tig I  pi 
tate   of   mind   for   the   men   might 

change theii    '   li    and wear di i 
I and   paint   and   powder  and   run   the 

\ acumn  cleaner  and   eleel ric 
and   cook   the    food    for   hi     bettei 
half,  who   has   just   come   home   from 

, a strenoua day in the offii e and bore 
hi i    to death   by  his   talk  of 
neighl on   wear   and   .1 i.-n rel cei 
people  had.    And   he   in   I irn   would 
  bj   her talk  of the 

ibe market on Iron and steel ai 
up   in   the 

, a tor i id ;l 

little   mine   ni'ini ■ vi,,.     Dalton,   a   former   T.   C 
■    posible   as   long ,1 in the dormitoi 

Id  was  run   in   I hal   ■    ra art of thii   ■ 

Rosalie  Wells spent  Saturday night 

In  102. 

Beth     lieekwith    was    a     guest     of 
Mary   Pearl   Handle. 

Vashti  Green went  shopping  Mori 
day  and  bought  a  man'.  $60  waleh 
there's a  rea ion! 

Thelma < ollins,  Katherinc Vaughn, 
Edna    Fac    Darneli,    Ruth    Sterling, 

II II.   Virginia   Porter,   Ai 
is. ,   Maui ino   Appel,   Lena   Shir- 

Thelma    Burns,    Francis    Bell, 
ha   Morris,  Catherine   Ellingtoi 

t athrj "    Haden    and 
I on weezc  Scotl   spenl   the  week i nd 

from  Jarvis. 

i 
hit 

— MIMEOGRAPH — 
Your  Notes. 

Lowest  Kate in  the  City. 

SIDNEY I). (LARK 

Box  118 T. C. U. K. 8868 

... ay. 

Explained, 
p    ',     ,:      (in poetrj   cla    i 

you knew why I flunked ;. 
Hopeful Studi nl I have i 
Profe   "i    Thai'    why, i 

Ruby er   wa hi 

Wa were   givi 
day  night   on   third   floor,   north   end. 
r  !■   '..e i now  v.: n did it.    Why 

ALTERATIONS 
Rclining  ami   Repairing  of   Men's 

and  Ladies' Suits 

QUALITY TAILORING 

Suits  Made 

ED. It. C. MEYER 
Custom   Tailor 

llll',   W.  Ninth  St. 
<)\cr   United   ( 'igar   Slore 

\ 

,.■ 

\\ ELCOME TO  T.  C   U. 

PETERS BROTHERS 

I    S,|       |.'l""l'i|.l |,.i.i|»    i|'i\    111(11 
in IIII|JIII1J(|   ,i»MI".l 

i- ion    i nun    n sii i \i^ i 
KM. \ 

■J.IIIII     |ii    liatll     ,|iH!ii/|iiii* 

nun     > i,i|i,.H|.liiil     ||iij     J"!     »IH W 
■s..\i|,:|ii^s...lil-iJ      |ii|iMlil"     I'"" 

i|     ii|      UHllilJllilll"    "-1X >.IIIS-JIHII 

I.,,I s   .       -        |il|lilli i       "\       -Illl||l 

UP-TO-DATE   CLEANING,    PRI      I   ' 

Women's and Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocl 

Kid   (.hues   Drj   Cleaned 
French   Drj   ( leaning 

Phone Lamar 11 
913  Houston  Street 

We   Are   Leaders 

Next   Door T. < 

DYEINC,    REPAIRING 

I. Rctrimmcd and Dyed 

Shining   Parlor 
l v ii rl    Shoe    l)j era 

• .iiii.ii   H 13.1 
FORT   WOR1II,   It' X tH 

In Our Line 
,   l .  Corner 

I 
t 
•   I. 
t 

£  
|  nni.ili|i    nirillMI"ls    ■     |i.»u.,IM    s|,i.MH 
!     |,ll..,.l- I. "II-       ISIS] -11.1111.1       -II       -."OI 
I itii.n.i-     ninii.ni.i    I"     ii!"i'|J'i'lil"     l|H« 
!   ,.. .1     |iu.'MM     II     I"     »|UW««S     -III" 
!    ,,,,,       ,,,i,|.,.,|. | -iiiiirnoi -|iM|!i|-!ll "1 

!  i  .."...II   ..in "I  "niiii'iipi   •nosni'X 
j,,    I-..J..1 1    "I     '!'">'     "I    -l"-M'"l- 

i i    s|n.i|)iiis JOJ siio!iiso,| lauiuing 

SHOES 
A N I) 

HOSIERY 
I  li R 

College Girls 

^SHERBRDTHERS 
fin tffas*"'-r'i»yismnsTrfr~r -    *     —* 

Seniors!  Juniors!  Sophs!  Fish! 
Have You Been Down to        ^ * 

STAUTS STUDIO 
The oilicinl Horned Frog Photographer. 

(id licit Horned Frog Picture made now and order BO»C 
for Christmas. 

M VKE 

<sW> 

CHOCOLATE SHOP 
HORNED FROG HEADQUARTERS 

Candies, Soda, Lunches. 
Ragtime Chocolates for Horned Frog 

Queens. 
Take a 11'^ Home lo Mother. 

Fancy Christmas Boxes Packed with Better Candies. 
609 Houston Streel Photv*. L. 1067 

1 Trav   Daniels 

GET 
AT RENFRO'S 

n.lili      ,-.".' 

tional  adornments,  of  course,  and   if      y 
ihi discards her powder,  paint  and 
lipstii k  and  persists  ill  the luxury OI 
the   well   known   "fog"     how   can   we 
till   'em    apart    from    the    men   any 

way" 
New  hook    mi  etiquette  wiil  have 

to be printed, ;i new social code will 
lone  to he  formed  In enable the men 
to engage In courtship with the fair 
Sex with any chance of BUCCCSI How 
will  a   man   know  whether   he   is   ad- 
■ iii   |ng a i oy roung flapper or an 
effeminate  jelly-bean '.'   A   way  out   of 
the  difficulty   would   be   to   have   a 
password or the sex of the individual 
miidit be ascertained by ini|uiiir>K 
from  the brothers  and   fathers  sad 
mothers   and   sisters. 

The imagination seems to fail one 
when he thinks of the possiliihlie.- 
of such things occurring, but it might 
not be so bail after nil and young 
men of IBM might say that they pre- 
fer the new way girl's dress to old 
days when girls wore dresses and 
bobbed their hair and wore silks and 
satins. And while speculating on the 
absorbing question Of" the future 
styles   for  women   land   for men.  m.. 

"\ 

If It's FLOWERS See Coombcs 

KAKKR FLORAL CO. 

1« Near lo You As Your Telephone 

> With a Service Thai Series 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS 
Take advantage of the Service of Trained Sales,,,..,pie who take 
pride in the Service they render their patrona and in the wonder 
l„l collection of Beautiful Chriatmaa Merchandise they have to 

offer you. 
Thousands of   Appropriate 

Christmas Gifts and Holiday Novelties 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

THE FLOWER SHOP \ 
I'lat Iron Building ;• 

When You— $ 

Say II With Flower* i 
Say It With Ours. 

Holiday Gift Boxes 
Stationery 
Extracts 

Toilet Waters 
Face Powder 
Rouge 
hip Sticks in Gold 
Cases, CuteX Sets 
Compacts 

Vanities 
Shavinf/ Sets 

iiazors 
Pen and Pencil Sets 
Fountain PeM 
/in rsharp Pencils 
Kodaks, Kodak Albums 
Poker Sets 
Bridge Sets 
White Ivoru 
Manicure Sets 
Thermos   Bottles 

llitl Folds 

Many Other Beautiful Gifts Not  Listed Hare, on  Display  in 
Our Nine l>niK Stores. 

See 
s Turner, Goode  Hall 

See 
Julia   Magev, ,lal\,s    Hall •J    Jallie 

RENFRO NO. i—!»th and Houslon, T. C. l!. Headquarters. 


